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How does the Project work?

We import honey from the largest honey project in Africa, then sell it to your school. You sell it and 
raise funds for your project. Then we reinvest back into beekeeping. We have a waiting list of 3000 
people waiting to become beekeepers! A win-win, sweet and empowering way to ‘do some good’.

What about Our Products?

African Bronze Honey: Our certified organic, fair trade, tropical forest honey is the most delicious 
honey you’ve ever tasted! Healthy and natural, every bottle sold helps train more beekeepers.

Killer Bee Balm: The best lip balm you’ve ever tried! Made with organic beeswax and shea butter, 
it’s lip smacking  good.

Honey Pastilles: 30 of the best hard honey lozenges that we could make, tasty and healthy! All 
organic, a mix of 3 Flavours. Ginger/Mint, eucalyptus/Menthol & just plain Honey.

Who would buy this Honey?

pretty much everybody! Most families use honey on a regular basis. it’s part of the grocery budget. 
There are very few people who do not like honey.... and it’s healthy. African Bronze Honey is 

certified 100% organic to european Union standards and fairly traded. it’s a great breakfast food, 
it’s also a great christmas, Valentine, easter or quite frankly... an ‘anytime’ gift!

remember that you are ‘Changing the world... one bottle of honey at a time’.
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